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Abstract: This article has aimed to better understand employee engagement in a post-COVID-
19 workplace ecosystem. We identified a knowledge gap in the relationship between employee
engagement and the physical workplace environment through an interdisciplinary literature review.
We subsequently tested this gap by comparing employee engagement metrics proposed by leading
academics in the field of organisational psychology with a sample of commonly used real estate
industry approaches to monitoring workplace design/management. We focused specifically on
industry-projected post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem scenarios, and the results suggest that
traditional employee engagement metrics and industry approaches to monitoring workplace design
and management do not fully reflect the recent shift to hybrid work patterns. We shed light on the
implications that this can have on our existing knowledge of “sustainable” property markets in a
wider city context.
Keywords: post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem; employee engagement; physical workplace en-
vironment; employee engagement metrics; sustainable property markets; workplace tools; hybrid
work patterns; home office; health and well-being
1. Introduction
The topic of employee engagement emerged at the turn of the 20th and 21st centuries
as a novel concept in business [1]. It was further developed by human resources depart-
ments and consultants to support organisations’ mental capital—‘cognitive and emotional
fortitude and strength of the employees’—towards higher economic outcomes [2] (p. 295).
This wide interest of researchers continues to be relevant to global studies reporting a low
engagement level among European and American employees [3], despite the phenomenon
of employee engagement already having been recognised by global organisations as one of
the key determinants of their success. In the past twenty years, the concept of employee
engagement rapidly evolved, resulting in numerous definitions and associated metrics.
In line with the above interest, for more than a decade, the physical workplace has
been perceived as a ‘business tool’ designed for a financial return far greater than the initial
investment [4]. This statement is widely supported by a growing body of research on the
impact of physical workplace environments on organisational outcomes, accompanied
by global real estate industry and building certification interests (e.g., IWBI; Cushman
& Wakefield; and Leesman) in monitoring workplace design and management. Given
that the importance of physical workplace environments increases when some or all
work is performed virtually [5], this pre-pandemic observation seems to be even more
relevant now; new industry-projected workplace ecosystem scenarios developed by leading
global providers of consulting (Deloitte), commercial real estate (Cushman & Wakefield;
CBRE; and IPUT), and design, planning and engineering (ARUP) involve a variety of
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workplaces (both physical and virtual) [6]. However, from a scientific perspective, this
can be challenged as it is still not clear how the physical workplace environment impacts
employee engagement; the studies on this relationship are limited [7–9] despite a large
existing body of research focused on other organisational outcomes (e.g., productivity,
performance, job satisfaction, etc.). Hence, there is now a greater need to consider different
employee engagement metrics and industry approaches to monitoring workplace design
and management that may help businesses and their employees adapt to the ‘New Normal’
(i.e., blended virtual and physical work environments underpinned by digital technology
across the office, home, and/or ‘third place’ work environments) [10].
Considering there is no common agreement among researchers on the definition of
‘workplace’, the projected hybrid workplace (i.e., home, office, and third places) makes
these considerations even more complex and challenging. All of these issues pose a
greater need for re-examining employee engagement in the context of a post-COVID-
19 workplace ecosystem. For example, a ‘work environment’ in employee engagement
studies (e.g., organisational psychology, human resources, and management) is usually
defined as a social environment [11–13] rather than a physical one. On the one hand,
this understanding is in line with a large number of research studies in the field which
emphasise the importance of social relationships at work (e.g., with a supervisor, colleague,
customer, etc.) for better engagement. On the other hand, the predominant preference
for a ‘social’ approach by some disciplines may underestimate the possible value of the
physical workplace environment for employee engagement, limiting its actual role as a
potential variable. Hence, the interaction between physical and social may be a key factor
in future research.
Most research on the workplace focuses on the office workplace environment as a
dominant place of work [14–18], which may not fully address total workplace ecosystem
considerations [10,19–21]. Similarly, most employee engagement metrics tend to favour
the quality of the social (working) environment, job design, resource support, working con-
ditions, corporate culture, and leadership style [3,13]. However, considering the projected
shift toward hybrid work patterns with the dominance of remote work, virtual relation-
ships may dramatically change the way we conceive of employee engagement, its metrics,
and the role of the physical workplace environment. Furthermore, employee engagement
metrics do not consider indoor environment studies (e.g., the impact of indoor air quality
on performance). Therefore, a process of redesigning the post-pandemic workplace and
associated employee engagement metrics, industry approaches to monitoring workplace
design, and management will require a more holistic approach, which is accompanied by
managers advancing their skills in both physical and virtual settings [22–25].
Further complicating our typically held knowledge regarding employee engagement
and the place of work is recent research that confirms how working from home during the
COVID-19 pandemic was (for some) effective [26] and improved employee productivity
and well-being [27]. The same has been reported in pre-COVID-19 studies [28,29]. However,
long-term home confinement during the COVID-19 pandemic can have negative mental
and physical health consequences, which in turn can reduce productivity among those
working remotely [30]. Therefore, there is a greater demand for metrics that help to
evaluate and monitor organisational factors (e.g., employee engagement) in different
workplace environments. Extensive research by Microsoft into the pandemic’s impact on
work practices—‘The new future of work’ [31]—has highlighted some of the most pressing
challenges of this new context, including collaboration and meetings, personal productivity
and well-being, and the role of technology and its societal implications. Therefore, we
can assume that all these issues may similarly impact employee engagement for those
projected to soon be working across a mix of workplaces—or a workplace ecosystem. As
such, the roles of managers and business leaders are evolving or are having to adapt to
the challenges of remote work; they are seeking employee engagement metrics that enable
them to monitor flexibility and productivity in a world where remote work is increasingly
the norm.
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However, it remains unclear to what extent industry approaches to workplace design
and management are aligned with employee engagement metrics. For example, green
building certifications (e.g., LEED and BREEAM) focus on minimising the negative effects
of the built environment on external environmental conditions (e.g., air quality); health and
well-being certifications (e.g., WELL) support employee mental and physical well-being.
Potentially, a ‘healthy’ workplace design can contribute to ‘full engagement’ [32]—a broader
conception of engagement beyond ‘a commitment-based view’ to a more ‘human-oriented’
holistic sense of thriving and well-being. Even though third-party survey providers (linked
to the real estate industry, e.g., Leesman) have found a correlation between high performing
workplaces and organisational outcomes (e.g., improved employee engagement), the
academic research on this relationship remains sparse.
Also, there is extensive scientific literature (e.g., on urban health and environmental
psychology) on the positive impact of physical environments on human health and well-
being [33,34]. Yet, there is little known concerning how internal and external workplace
environmental conditions impact engagement. For example, many scholars (e.g., envi-
ronmental psychology field) have studied how the quality of internal office environments
(e.g., office design, physical qualities of the building, etc.) impact general employee job
performance (e.g., clean and fresh air improves cognitive thinking, biophilic design and
contact with nature reduce work stress, etc.) [7,35–41]. Findings from this workstream have
been applied to real estate industry research (specifically in the ‘green building’ sector),
concerned with developing healthy work environments that reduce sick leave and im-
prove the overall performance of workers, as well as helping to increase productivity [42].
These improved indoor environmental factors can contribute positively to employee en-
gagement [43]. Hence, there is scope for greater collaboration between built environment
professions [44].
As already observed, a hybrid workplace scenario would affect both real estate mar-
kets (e.g., office demand, residential quality, etc.) [45] and future city planning (e.g., trans-
portation infrastructure), which may result in remote workers’ preference for suburban
regions over core city locations [46]. This trend is especially visible in dense urban agglom-
erations for higher-income economies [47] (e.g., London, New York City), where there is
the greatest demand for remote work. Hence, these issues may not only impact single prop-
erties in both residential and commercial markets but also urban planning more generally
(e.g., development of healthy communities, access to sustainable infrastructure, etc.).
The implementation of a post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem and the new role of
properties in such a context can potentially contribute to more sustainable cities. For exam-
ple, the substantial decrease in long daily commute times can have a significant positive
effect on CO2 reduction, helping cities to adapt to ongoing climate change challenges. If
the effects of digitalisation on the way people work persists, the physical boundaries of
the future workplace will continue to blur, and the distribution of work would be spread
between a variety of locations, requiring new policies for both organisations and cities.
From a real estate perspective, this creates opportunities to rethink the workplace more
holistically as a network of places (e.g., home, office, and third places) underpinned by
relevant quality standards (e.g., certification schemes on a district/city level as opposed to
single properties).
Altogether, the above trends and developments in the area of monitoring workplace
design and management and its crossover with employee engagement suggest the need
for a better understanding of (i) the ‘workplace’ definition for a post-COVID-19 world;
(ii) the impact of the physical environment on employee engagement; (iii) employee en-
gagement metrics, and the focus and scope of industry approaches to quality workplace
design/management; and (iv) the possible alignment with new industry-projected work-
place ecosystem scenarios.
In this paper, we seek to better understand employee engagement in the context of a
post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem. We do so by analysing possible alignments/differences
between employee engagement metrics and industry approaches to monitoring workplace
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design and management post-COVID-19 to answer the following two research questions:
How do academic employee engagement metrics correspond with industry approaches to
monitoring workplace design and management? What are the options for the future devel-
opment of employee engagement metrics and industry approaches to monitoring workplace
design and management considering post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem scenarios?
Additionally, two key definitions have been adopted for this paper. First, the physical
workplace environment is understood in a broader context as a post-COVID-19 workplace
ecosystem—a network of physical and virtual places where work occurs, including office, home, third
places, and surrounding urban realm. This elaborated definition aims to emphasise greater
employee flexibility due to the remote character of work accelerated by the pandemic,
as well as the importance of urban realm quality, which matters for enhanced human
mobility within the new workplace ecosystem. Industry-projected scenarios of a post-
COVID-19 workplace ecosystem are reflected in recent reports illustrating the growing
shift toward hybrid work patterns as the norm [10,19–21]. Secondly, employee engagement
is defined by Schaufeli et al. [48] as “a positive, fulfilling, work-related state of mind that
is characterised by vigour, dedication and absorption”(p. 74). This definition is directly
aligned with the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES), which is a globally recognised
tool for the measurement of employee engagement in organisations, not to mention widely
adopted by academics (e.g., organisational psychologists). There are other definitions of
employee engagement as well (see below), but the one chosen has been widely adopted
in academic/industry research. As COVID-19 continues to call into question traditional
workplace orthodoxies in terms of definitions of ‘workplace’ and ‘employee engagement’,
the above issues need to be urgently reconsidered [10], including the development of future
engagement metrics/industry approaches.
The following paper is structured as follows: Section 2 presents a theoretical back-
ground before an outline of adopted methods in Section 3 and an overview and discussion
of our results in Sections 4 and 5. The paper closes with some concluding remarks in its
final section.
2. Theoretical Background
2.1. The Workplace and Its Effect on Employee Engagement
The general aim of complementary building certification schemes available on the
global market is to provide better office working environments for their users, with a
positive impact on both the external environment (e.g., air quality outdoor) and indoor
environmental conditions (e.g., lighting, temperature, noise, etc.), as well as health and
well-being [44,49,50]. Also, while evidence to date has shown that these certifications can
help to achieve upgraded employee work performance (which is linked to engagement),
they have been designed specifically for traditional corporate office environments that
have been the dominant form of physical workplaces [51]. For example, data from third-
party survey providers has shown that such high performing workplaces, which prioritise
experience and well-being, are linked to employee health, engagement and satisfaction;
but this data is limited [52]. Additionally, while many survey providers do have work-
from-home modules, they are primarily designed for more traditional offices that may not
fully correspond with the characteristics of home workplace environments [53].
Due to higher construction and fit-out costs for developers and business enterprises
who want to meet the certifications’ criteria, the highest WELL, BREEAM, and LEED
standards are offered predominantly among the prime office real estate sector and global
corporations. Therefore, there is a real risk of mid-market commercial office space (a
purpose-built office space caters to ‘hot-desking’ arrangements for employees from a range
of different commercial organisations) or alternative workspaces that have been left out of
the certification process despite the high standard of some of these properties. Additionally,
the current COVID-19 related shift towards a greater need for more distributed workplaces
is calling into question the expectation that the traditional office will be the biggest influ-
encing factor in employee health and well-being and performance. The latest research has
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demonstrated the varied success of remote work during the COVID-19 pandemic. That
also means that it may be worth examining the metrics that have traditionally been used to
measure performance and employee engagement in light of these changes.
For example, a recent academic study of homework within the UK demonstrates that
most work was carried out comfortably from home during the COVID-19 lockdown [54].
In contrast to the academic research taken solely within the UK context, the XSF@home
Total Workplace analysis elaborated by Cushman & Wakefield [55] in the global context
illustrates some greater concerns related to remote work during COVID-19. For example,
57% of respondents (EMEA countries) reported a lack of sense of well-being, 48% a lack
of learning, and 55% struggled with connecting to the company culture of everyday staff
engagement. Other industrial research conducted by Leesman [56] demonstrates some
differences in employee experience due to the variety of home working settings and work
activities. This suggests a greater need for comparative analyses of both home/office
workplaces to maximise employee experience in the future.
Both above studies highlight a greater need for flexible, hybrid workplace ecosystems
in the future, balancing office and remote work. As already projected by Cushman &
Wakefield [20], 50% of the workforce will likely be working across a ‘Total Workplace
Ecosystem’, balancing office, home, and third places (e.g., café, library). Furthermore,
despite remote work having been practised long before COVID-19 [57], this current shift,
which has been accelerated by the pandemic, may lead to more lasting effects on the
organisation of work [58] and management practices [59] more broadly. It can be observed
that since 2020 most academic research on work has been focused on remote work due to
COVID-19 [60,61]. Considering this attention to the conditions of remote work, there is
an equally emerging private sector interest in metrics that can effectively contribute to the
monitoring of employee engagement remotely. However, employee engagement metrics
traditionally do not consider the role of the built environment because they are primarily
focused on evaluating social relationships in the workplace.
As outlined above, the link between the physical workplace and employee engagement
remains understudied. However, some studies—although limited—report the importance
of factors that may link employee engagement with the physical workplace environment,
such as individual preferences [40,62–64], flexible work arrangements [65,66], or employee
health and well-being conditions [62,67–74]. For example, different workspaces may
provide greater opportunities for individual arrangements and the control and support
of employee engagement (e.g., access to green space to ensure cognitive refreshment and
workplace exercise).
Figure 1 identifies the relevant research streams on the link between employee en-
gagement and the physical workplace environment, to be further explored in the context
of a post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem scenario. Notably, most of the research on the
physical workplace environment is investigated by the field of environmental psychology.
Hence, more interdisciplinary research with other disciplines (e.g., occupational health,
human resources/management, and organisational psychology) can potentially shed new
light on this relationship and make it more holistic and explanatory. For example, there is
a greater need for new studies on both indoor and outdoor environments, and the extent
to which employee engagement varies between these different environments for different
workplaces (e.g., the role of healthy communities, access to green space, availability of
sustainable infrastructure, quality of residential sector, satellite offices’ location, etc.).
Hence, further research is needed to explore employee behaviours conducive to better
engagement (e.g., recovery experience) considering various types of physical workplace
environments and managerial practices. For example, Figure 1 demonstrates that the
role of work stress recovery is not addressed in typical environmental psychology work.
Additionally, health and well-being must be a transdisciplinary consideration considering
the extent to which it may be informed through recovery. Hence, positioning a definition
of the ‘workplace’ within the context of a new post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem may
help to better explain the actual role of these factors.
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2.2. Defi ing the Post-COVID-19 ‘Workplace’
As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, there has been a shift towards more mobile-
oriented forms of work supported by the newest technology advances. The acceleration of
‘work (from) anywhere’ was reported in 2020 by global real estate agencies worldwide, and
remote work is expected to continue in the future. These new considerations contribute
to a different understanding of the ‘workplace’ and, therefore, growing demand for new
definitions. The certification schemes for setting standards that have been traditionally
used by the real estate sector (e.g., WELL; BREEAM; and LEED) are focused on the tradi-
tional office workplace environment. The acceleration of new workplace cultures within
the wider urban environment, post-COVID-19, can help to redefine the ‘workplace’ and
shift the m trics used to measure employee engagement alongside different workplace
considerations. Consequently, there is a n ed for a n w typ logy of space that is relevant to
indust y visions of future workplace sc narios, against the long tend ncy to link workplac
design wi h employ e rformance within the traditional office [75,76].
For example, a new approach for the ork lac ecosystem already has been proposed
by IPUT/ARUP. e global research r port ‘Making Place: The Recalibr tion of Work, Life,
nd Place’ [19] introduces ‘workplacemaking’, understood as a concept between traditional
workplace design and public realm placemaking. According to this approach, digitalisation
has blurred physical boundaries that have resulted in greater consideration of the quality
of public and semi-public urban realm ‘between the office and the home’. In this context,
the meaning of ‘working from the office and the home’ is understood more broadly than
the traditional considerations of office and home design. That is, there has been a shift
of industry focus from the building to the neighbourhood/city-scale where it concerns
‘workplacemaking’, including third places open to the public (e.g., the coffee shop and the
library).
A second report, ‘The Future of Workplace: How will COVID-19 and data shape
the new workplace ecosystem?’ by Cushman & Wakefield [20], presents the concept of
‘total workplace ecosystem’. Again, the ‘workplace’ is not defined as a single building or
destination, but rather as a network of virtual and physical places, spread between digitally
connected homes, offices, and third places (e.g., the café or library). The projected ecosystem
aims to provide flexible and on-demand places to support convenience, functionality, and
well-being. According to this approach, the workplace can be chosen by an individual
employee based on current needs, preferences, workload, job character, etc. The concept is
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illustrated as a city-wide network of spaces, including (1) the home, (2) local community
hubs, (3) on-demand event spaces, (4) third places, and (5) core office urban hubs.
A third example is the report ‘Real Estate Strategy Asset: 8 Core Truths Guiding
the Future of Work’ released by CBRE [21]. The authors propose the ‘hybrid workforce
network’ model. The concept emphasises the fluidity in work styles (accelerated by the
pandemic), which may potentially impact the future of work and associated corporate real
estate strategies. According to this model, the future workplace will reflect the distributed
workforce needs, and therefore will be spread among a network of headquarters in urban-
core locations and a network of other locations (satellite office networks, homes, project
offices, meeting on-demand, flexible spaces, and gyms/cafés). The high-density urban-core
locations will be used part-time to facilitate social interactions, and a network of other
locations (e.g., satellite offices) will be used to conduct the work closer to home. The
‘hybrid workforce network’ model aims to decrease both commute times and feelings of
isolation associated with remote work, allowing a fluid virtual workplace. Additionally,
the proposed CBRE ‘hybrid workforce network’ model is focused on company-provided
locations out of the urban core. This can potentially enhance the general quality of the
urban realm, underpinned by the previously mentioned ‘workplacemaking’ debate by
IPUT/ARUP.
The last insight on the future of the workplace has been provoked by Deloitte in the
report ‘Designing adaptive workplaces: How the public sector can capitalise on lessons
learned from COVID-19′ [10]. The authors proposed a model of ‘adaptive workplaces’ as
a more fluid concept between onsite and telework, ‘for a workforce that is able to work
from anywhere but is empowered to work from where they’re most productive’ (p. 3). In
practice, organisational leaders aim to engage employees in shaping their optimal work
environments according to individual preferences. The ‘adaptive workplaces’ model is
designed according to four core dimensions: places + spaces, productivity + performance,
workforce experience, and well-being and connection. There is an emphasis on employee
needs that lead to organisational outcomes. For example, the ‘places + spaces’ factor is de-
pendent on individual employee engagement levels relative to different workplace settings,
which have implications for ‘productivity + performance’. Hence, the workplace expe-
rience should embrace different workplace dimensions holistically—work, organisation,
workforce, technology, and well-being across a variety of places.
Furthermore, recent surveys emphasise the willingness of employees to continue
remote work after COVID-19 lockdowns are relaxed. These newly emerging global trends
in remote work, supported by advances in ICT support, create a solid background for new
debates on the future of work and the ‘workplace’ in a hypermobile society. These reports
by prominent urban real estate and planning consultancies (e.g., IPUT/ARUP, Cushman
& Wakefield, CBRE, and Deloitte) have begun to make significant inroads into a future of
work that is distributed across different work environments in the home and in the office
and other ‘hot-desking’ or temporary office arrangements closer to home. All industry
reports encourage us to think differently about the ‘workplace’, its physical dimensions,
and its role in ensuring employee engagement, productivity, and well-being.
2.3. The New Workplace Ecosystem: Implications for Monitoring Employee Engagement
Post-COVID-19
Academic definitions of employee engagement differ from those elaborated by in-
dustry organisations across the ‘grey’ literature [77], resulting in numerous approaches to
measuring engagement effectively. Nevertheless, one of the most cited academic definitions
of employee engagement was proposed by Kahn [78] as ‘the harnessing of organisation
members’ selves to their work roles; in engagement, people employ and express themselves
physically, cognitively, and emotionally during role performances’ [78] (p. 694). Employee
engagement also has been defined as ‘a positive, fulfilling, work-related state of mind
that is characterised by vigour, dedication, and absorption’ [48] (p. 74), one step up from
commitment [79], a passion for work [80,81], or a ‘positive work-related psychological state
characterised by a genuine willingness to contribute to organisational success’ [82] (p. 5);
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a relationship with employee work, role and organisation, or ‘a state of mental energy’
that is ‘associated with involvement, commitment, passion, focused effort and energy’ [2]
(pp. 295–299).
In the field of organisational psychology, there are numerous metrics focused on
employee engagement that have some relevance for employee health and well-being.
For example, the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES) uses ‘vigour’ as one out of
three proposed subscales to measure engagement. As ‘vigour’ can be defined as either
strength, energy or enthusiasm [83], it can be logically linked with employee mental and
physical health conditions, which constitutes the efforts around healthy workplace design
(both sociologically and physically). Moreover, the UWES methodology is commonly
used in various studies on the association between employee engagement and health
outcomes [67]. Additionally, linking employee engagement with human health at the
workplace can ‘empower the workforce and sustain their well-being’, as highlighted in
Deloitte’s model [10] in the context of ‘adaptive workplaces’ in a post-COVID-19 scenario.
However, this approach demands further investigation of the relationship between the
physical workplace environment and employee engagement and a closer look at the metrics
subsequently developed by both academics and industry, particularly for workplaces that
aim to promote health and well-being.
The more distributed workspaces and the acceleration of remote work patterns in
a post-COVID-19 world are expected to have a greater impact on employee flexibility
associated with employee engagement [10], which may differ across a variety of workplaces.
Additionally, employees will have the privilege of choosing their preferred workplace
within such an ecosystem based on, for example, individual-level engagement. Hence, there
will be a greater role of employee decision-making in the shaping of ‘adaptive workplaces’.
As little is known about how different workplace settings in the ‘total workplace ecosystem’
impact employee engagement, further research is needed to address the whole spectrum of
workplaces to thoroughly examine this issue.
Although there is no scientific evidence that a ‘healthy’ workplace design (e.g., WELL-
certified office space) directly contributes to employee engagement, some studies report that
both physical and mental health factors have a positive relationship with engagement [67,68]
(it has to be noted that WELL includes policy, design and maintenance features, but this
paper focuses on the design side). However, there are many overlapping factors influencing
engagement; so, it is hard to pinpoint which factors influence engagement, as well as how
to measure it [44]. Is it the access to natural light or the ability to rest that influences the
outcome? Or is it management? Or is it both? The evidence is still emerging and needs
clarity on which factors influence what and the extent of their interaction.
Given the fact that employee engagement is driven by a variety of factors (e.g., social
relationships at the workplace), enhanced employee mental and physical health conditions
can potentially mitigate the negative impact of other factors determining engagement
at the workplace. For example, employee engagement as a concept in literature is often
referred to as both a healthy workplace [84] and employee health and well-being [85,86].
Hence, a ‘healthy’ workplace can be understood holistically as a ‘healthy’ social and
physical environment. Nevertheless, there is now a greater need to investigate the role of
employee behaviours (e.g., health-oriented ones, see Jindo et al. [70]), and the organisational
practices of ‘empowering workforce [employees] and sustaining their well-being’ in a
variety of ‘adaptive workplaces’ [10]—not to mention their contribution to engagement.
The managerial aspect of these roles can be even more challenging considering the projected
dominance of remote work patterns in the future.
To sum up, this section demonstrates that the construct of engagement has been
strongly conceptualised on the organisational level (e.g., psychological states, job design,
leadership, organisational and team factors, and organisational interventions) [87]. Al-
though the qualities of the physical workplace environment and their potential impact on
general employee performance have been widely studied in the built environment field,
these investigations have been limited to the traditional office environment [7,35–41]. Given
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the above discussion of a new post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem scenario, traditional
office environment-based assumptions of employee engagement need to be reconsidered.
For example, Kahn [78] argued that ‘personal engagement’ with work is determined by
experiences within the working environment. But how do employee experiences informing
engagement differ across a variety of workplaces?
3. Methods
Our research adopted a qualitative mixed-methods approach that has been structured
on a combination of critical reviews of literature (‘grey’/academic) and the content analysis
of (1) workplace design and management monitoring tools, and (2) employee engagement
metrics (Figure 2).
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First, a critical in-depth review of key global industry reports (Cushman & Wakefield,
CBRE, Deloitte, and IPUT/ARUP), exploring the organisational implications from the
switch to a new workplace ecosystem scenario, was undertaken to understand how the
physical workplace environment has been defined in a post-COVID-19 world. Next, a
content analysis was conducted for a sample of workplace design and management moni-
toring tools. The content analysis sought to understand the importance of workplace factors
that may impact employee engagement in a more distributed workplace ecosystem. The
study investigated two types of workplace tools: focusing on office building certifications
(WELL and BREEAM) and associated IT infrastructure (WiredScore), and post-occupancy
workplace evaluation of ‘employee experience’ (Leesman) and well-being (Thrive Global)
at the workplace. They have been primarily chosen due to their global popularity among
organisations within and outside the real estate sector. Additionally, their practice reflects
the latest academic and industry research and provides a broad overview of different
key aspects of the contemporary workplace, including sustainability assessment methods
and green building rating schemes for office building construction, retrofits and fit-outs
(BREEAM), digital connectivity and smart technology certification systems (WiredScore),
tools for advancing employee health and well-being in buildings (IWBI), behaviour change
technology platforms (Thrive Global), and tools for measuring ‘employee experience’ at
workplace (Leesman). Hence, we evaluated a range of factors that may potentially con-
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tribute to better organisational outcomes (e.g., employee engagement). This information
was primarily gathered through official company websites (e.g., industry reports). Next,
we reflected on all these workplace tools to identify factors conducive to a successful
workplace environment that may or may not be relevant in a post-COVID-19 scenario.
It should be noted that cerification standard like WELL (organisational AND building
focused) or BREEAM (building focused) use metrics to measure the success/outcomes
of the actions undertaken for the sake of the certification. However, WELL is not metrics
per se; it has features which are evidenced-based that indicate the outcomes will support
health/performance (exceptions are some performance-testing standards for indoor en-
vironmental quality), and asks projects to use metrics to evaluate these human outcomes
(ideally with a third party survey provider for human outcomes, performance-testing
agents for environmental outcomes).
Second, a literature review of key academic papers in the field of organisational
psychology was undertaken to better understand the practice of evaluating employee
engagement by organisations worldwide [79,88–92]. A content analysis of employee
engagement questionnaires was conducted to determine the extent or range of workplace
factors presented. The analysed employee engagement metrics have been classified by
us as ‘academic’ because they were primarily developed by organisational psychology
researchers. However, it must be noted that some of these metrics have been successfully
commercialised (e.g., Gallup). Lastly, a matrix of employee engagement metrics and
workplace design and management monitoring tools was developed. This was followed by
an investigation of the similarities and differences between them, the extent to which they
refer to a more distributed workplace ecosystem, and their potential utility in evaluating a
variety of workplaces.
4. Results
4.1. The New Workplace Ecosystem: Typology of Space
Figure 3 presents an elaborated typology of space for the new workplace ecosystem
in the context of global industry concepts and industry metrics available on the market.
Considering global projections of ‘work [from] anywhere’ (IPUT/ARUP, Cushman and
Wakefield, CBRE, and Deloitte), it can be observed that understandings of workplace
environments vary across the industry. For example, recent ‘post-COVID-19 workplace
ecosystem’ definitions, emphasising the importance of the wider urban environment and a
mix of spaces (urban realm, third places, and home), is not fully addressed by workplace
design and management monitoring tools evaluated in this paper. Still, there is a strong
focus on the traditional office building as the dominant physical space where work occurs.
Although the internal office environment remains a core focus of all workplace tools, some
of them (e.g., WELL and BREEAM) recognise outdoor environmental quality albeit limited
to nearby office surroundings (the crossovers between LEED and BREEAM environmental
certifications and the WELL Community Standard were not included in this study). Also,
some industry leaders (e.g., Leesman)—in the pandemic context—have recently gained
interest in the home environment and its evaluation. And while Thrive Global does not
aim to evaluate workplace design and management, its tool could potentially be adapted
to monitoring employee health and well-being in the office, third places, and home.
Still, the factors assessing physical home environments may need further investigation
as they are often limited to standard office workplace designs (e.g., availability of desk,
chair, etc.). Additionally, the recent shift to remote work highlights the importance of
virtual workplace quality and related digital infrastructure (WiredScore) for both office and
home environments. That is, this trend can potentially enhance and support remote work
tendencies within the wider urban realm (e.g., third places), requiring the adaptation of
new digital tools like those offered by Thrive Global to measure organisational factors (e.g.,
employee engagement metrics) for different places of work.
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4.2. Workplace Tools
Our content analysis of workplace design and management monitoring tools has
demonstrated that the most developed and comprehensive standards for the traditional
office workplace are currently represented in the WELL certification by IWBI. While some
of its factors of assessment (e.g., water, materials) overlap with BREEAM standards by
BRE, there is a slightly different focus to these two certification schemes. For example, the
BREEAM assessment emphasises the positive relationship of physical workplaces to their
external environments (i.e., green buildings), whereas WELL gives priority to employees’
health and well-being.
Generally, such workplace tools are aligned with sustainability requirements for green
buildings, which is favoured by organisations like the World Green Building Council. How-
ever, sustainability requirements have started to add health-focused distinctions. This can
be observed on several levels: physical workplace quality (i.e., air, water, materials, light,
thermal comfort, and sound), healthy behaviours among employees (i.e., nourishment,
movement, and mind), and organisational health policy (i.e., community or social interac-
tion). In WELL, the risk reduction model for the sick building syndrome has been expanded
to also include health and well-being promotion approaches [44]. Hence, the approach
proposed by both WELL and BREEAM emphasises the greater need for a more holistic
workplace design (e.g., considering indoor and outdoor environment quality and employee
health and well-being). Considering recent industry projections of a post-COVID-19 shift
to work in an extended workplace ecosystem, there is consequently a growing need to
holistically embrace both internal and external urban qualities across this new typology of
interconnected workplaces.
As argued by real estate advisors, prevailing workplace trends will be driven by a
variety of factors such as existing housing quality and space, cultural differences, laws,
and regulations. Nevertheless, the workplace flexibility associated with work from home
has been highlighted as key to promoting a healthy work environment, which may also
positively impact employee engagement [93].
In conclusion, the influencing factors underpinning health and well-being (e.g., WELL)
and sustainability (e.g., BREEAM) in the workplace may need further exploration within
the wider city context of a post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem. For example, the relation-
ship ‘employee–to–workplace’ outlined in real estate industry trends requires additional
investigation (e.g., indoor environmental quality) as it may constitute a missing compo-
nent of employee engagement metrics. Moreover, there is now a greater need to develop
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‘home–to–outdoor environment’ metrics (e.g., Leesman), as well as a need to identify
the associated factors determining employee engagement in such contexts. For example,
the research conducted by Carmona et al. [54] already highlights the importance of both
internal and external environmental conditions for the home workplace environment.
However, in the case of the Leesman Index, the environmental assessment is focused on
indoor evaluation [53]. Although it is detailed and wide in scope, there is a greater need for
consideration of the interplay of external environmental parameters at the city scale (e.g.,
access to green space, mixed-use development, less-trafficked streets to enable walking
and cycling, and connected neighbourhoods).
4.3. Employee Engagement Metrics
Our content analysis of employee engagement metrics demonstrates a strong focus on
evaluating employee attitudes, feelings and behaviour toward work performed. Some of
these metrics look at employee relationships with co-workers/customers [89], their line
manager [91], and the organisation [79,92]. Therefore, priority is often given to the evalua-
tion of social relationships that impact employee engagement in the workplace. The next
section will present the identified differences and alignments between the abovementioned
workplace tools and employee engagement metrics.
4.4. Matrix of Metrics/Tools: Differences/Alignments
The comparative analysis of both academic employee engagement metrics and work-
place design and management monitoring tools is a necessary step if we are to better under-
stand different levels of relationships measured and evaluated by them. Figure 4 illustrates
a matrix of metrics/tools. Our analysis suggests organisational psychology approaches to
employee engagement are predominantly focused on the relationship between employees
and work (5). However, it is not clear how the physical workplace contributes to engage-
ment. That is, there is a broad spectrum of social relationships (2–4) in the workplace, which
informs employee engagement (relationship with co-workers, customers, and supervisors),
not to mention wider considerations such as organisational culture (1). For example, we
find that employee engagement metrics and workplace tools emphasise different factors in
their assessment of employee–to–work relationships (Figure 4).
As such, the alignment between employee engagement metrics and workplace tools is
weak. This primarily reflects the substantial lack of academic research on this relationship.
However, Figure 4 demonstrates that workplace tools are advanced and expand from the
physical (e.g., work equipment, digital connectivity, and workplace design) to the more
human-oriented dimensions of workplace evaluations (e.g., employee health and well-
being, family relationships, and organisational policy). It can be observed that employee
engagement metrics developed in the field of organisational psychology are strongly
dominated by human relationship assessments, leaving the physical characteristics of
workplace environments left out of consideration.
Nevertheless, the growing popularity of prime office certification schemes (e.g., WELL,
BREEAM) and ‘employee experience’ tools (e.g., Leesman) suggest there is an appetite for
a more integrated assessment of physical workplace environments (indoor and outdoor),
as well as organisational engagement [7]. These more holistic approaches to assessment
would need to encompass both physical and social factors. The challenge is understanding
how ‘employee experience’ across the physical workplace ecosystem can be translated into
engagement metrics.
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4.5. Matrix of Metrics/Tools: The New Workplace Ecosystem Scenario
Based on our nalysis, industry considerations of a variety of workplaces within a
workplace cosystem scenario must consider an exp nded set of metrics/tools. Figure 5
illustrates how existing employee engagement metrics and workplace design an manage-
ment monitoring tools are aligned with a post-COVID-19 workplace ecosystem scenario.
It can be observed that employee engagement metrics were designed for a traditional
office environment while workplace tools already have expanded to post-COVID-19 home
office evaluations. Still, the third places sector re ains left out of certification schemes.
Despite industry evaluations of the neighbourhood level, a wider scale of assessment
that factors in ‘flexible workplace’ arrangements is still needed. For example, this may
require the expansion of existing metrics to encompass satellite offices at the city scale,
including access to infrastructure that is underpinned by a high-quality urban realm (i.e.,
‘workplacemaking’) [19].
However, all of this requires substantial changes in the way we define ‘employee
engagement’ and ‘workplace’. First, employee engagement metrics would need to factor
in a variety of workplaces (including virtual workplaces) and the substantial changes to
levels of social interaction and related managerial practices associated with this considera-
tion. Given the projected shift toward hybrid work patterns, the definition of employee
engagement may need to be reconceptualised to adequately capture a new dynamism of
work in different work settings. Secondly, the physical workplace transition may require
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new tools or the modification of existing ones to evaluate a whole spectrum of workplaces
(e.g., home, core office, and satellite office) within a wider urban setting.
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5. Discussion
Given the growing interests of both the global real estate industry (e.g., IWBI, BRE,
Cushman and Wakefield, Leesman, etc.) and business consultants in workplace design,
evaluation, and management for improved organisational outcomes (e.g., productivity,
performance, etc.), our study has explored the extent to which employee engagement
metrics correspond with workplace design and management monitoring tools. It has
sought to better understand the potential gaps and alignments between the two. The
discussion below draws on the insights of both academic and industry research, aiming
to provide new perspectives on employee engagement metrics and workplace tools in a
post-COVID-19 world.
The above review of organisational psychology approaches to employee engagement
has highlighted the importance of social factors for better engagement in the workplace.
Though, the physical workplace is not seen as a variable environment but rather treated
as a constant. This is consistent with academic studies in fields such as environmental
psychology, which are limited regarding the actual role of the physical environment for
employee engagement [7]. On the one hand, this contrasts with the large body of research
emphasising the importance of the physical environment in determining organisational
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outcomes (e.g., productivity, performance, etc.). On the other hand, this is aligned with
the disconnect of employee engagement metrics and workplace design and management
monitoring tools.
We have pointed out the strong focus of employee engagement metrics and workplace
tools on the traditional (office) workplace environment as the dominant place of work.
However, the current organisational shift (caused by the COVID-19 pandemic) toward
more hybrid-oriented ways of working has forced a reconsideration of the workplace.
This shift is most currently reflected in industry evaluations of the home office environ-
ment. Yet, our analysis of workplace tools confirms there are substantial limitations with
their ability to comprehensively address industry-projected post-COVID-19 workplace
ecosystem scenarios.
Also, we have found that workplace tools are predominantly focused on indoor
characteristics without equivalent attention to outdoor urban environmental factors. This
contrasts, for example, with recent research that emphasises the importance of both indoor
and outdoor environmental factors for home offices [54]. Despite the advanced level of cer-
tification schemes, including issues such as employee health and well-being (WELL), green
building design (BREEAM), and digital connectivity (WiredScore), industry certification
schemes still lack a city-wide scale of assessment.
Given that future post-COVID-19 workplace scenarios must be understood in a much
wider built environment context, this demands greater concern around supporting city
infrastructure. This may require continuing with efforts aimed at mitigating urban sprawl
and rising prices in the suburbs [46]. Hence, to ensure sustainable property markets, it
seems relevant to consider a greater distribution of mixed business and residential districts
or nodes across a city-region, underpinned by active transportation infrastructure (e.g.,
pedestrian routes, bicycle paths, etc.).
However, more research is needed to determine the extent to which different types of
physical spaces impact employee engagement and what these flexible work arrangements
mean for the sustainability of property markets. Moreover, considering how social relation-
ships have dramatically changed during the COVID-19 pandemic (e.g., virtual workplace),
there is a need to closely examine human–space interactions. Hence, addressing these
physical and social factors will be essential considering a wider adoption of remote work
patterns in the future workplace and its future impact on property markets.
6. Conclusions
In this paper, we have explored the possible impact of the built environment on
employee engagement in a post-COVID-19 world in which changes to the way we work
have been triggered or reinforced. That is, the necessity of remote work has accelerated a
global debate on the possibilities of adopting home, office, and remote work patterns for
the future. The discussion has been widely supported by a growing number of industry
reports projecting visions of a ‘total workplace ecosystem’ [20] underpinned by high-
quality ‘workplacemaking’ [19] practices that ensure ‘adaptive workplaces’ [10] for a
‘hybrid workforce network’ [21]. Hence, we have adopted a ‘post-COVID-19 workplace
ecosystem’ definition to capture this emergent understanding of a physical workplace that
embraces both virtual and physical realities across a variety of workplaces.
However, we conclude that existing academic research on the link between the built
environment and employee engagement is limited. Yet, considering how early approaches
to employee engagement were primarily based on traditional workplace environments,
future considerations of different workplace types and their distribution at the city scale,
alongside the growing flexibilisation and digitalisation of work, may shed new light on
our understanding of employee engagement.
Our analysis of existing employee engagement metrics and workplace design and
management monitoring tools demonstrates some divergence between them. On the one
hand, traditional academic employee engagement metrics do not recognise the potential
impact of indoor environmental quality as they are solely focused on the analysis of social
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relationships at work. But these have been dramatically changed by the acceleration of
remote/hybrid work patterns due to the COVID-19 pandemic, as mentioned before. On the
other hand, a growing amount of industry research on ‘employee experience’ in the physical
workplace environment encourages organisations to use indoor environmental quality as
a proxy for organisational benefits (e.g., better employee engagement). Hence, industry
approaches to workplace tools may potentially inform the academic understanding of
employee engagement and its metrics, but further research is needed to fully clarify the
linkages between the two. For example, high performing buildings are showing promise
of better health and employee engagement and performance outcomes, but the exact
relationship between the physical versus the social factors is still unclear. Additionally,
in light of the total workplace ecosystem post-COVID-19, it may be relevant to consider
the ‘bigger picture’ and to expand existing employee engagement metrics and workplace
tools to the city scale (e.g., wide access to Wi-Fi in third places, development of healthy
communities, access to green space for cognitive refreshment, satellite offices located nearby
residential districts, and sustainable transportation). The above adaptations to the future
workplace will certainly contribute to more sustainable property markets.
Lastly, we have been able to illustrate that existing approaches to both employee
engagement metrics and workplace tools are still far from considering this emerging
workplace ecosystem despite some recent adaptations (e.g., the home environment as-
sessment). We recognise this is a challenging task. Our research demonstrates that this is
a complex subject with many variables. Future considerations of workplace ecosystems
will inevitably require substantial changes in the way we think about the relationship of
‘employee engagement’ to the ‘workplace’. This paper has aimed to catalyse this transition.
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